Chapter 20
Budgeting

Resources


natural resources – a handbook for coastal resource policymakers. Silver Springs, MD: NOAA Coastal Ocean Office.


**From the www**

Austin City Connection: Parks and Recreation Budgets  
http://www.ci.austin.tx.us/budget97/parks.htm

Also, other Austin budgets which include parks and recreation:  
http://www.ci.austin.tx.us/budget98/98budget2.htm  

City of Clearwater, FL. Management & Budget: Frequently Asked Questions  
http://public.lib.ci.clearwater.fl.us/qaqs/ombfaq.html

PlanWare-10 Making Cashflow Forecasts  
http://ireland.iol.ie/resource/planware/cashflow.htm

National Performance Review, Mission Driven, Results Oriented Budgeting  

San Diego, Proposed Annual Budget  
http://www.sannet.gov/budget/volume1/mgrmem.html